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:Member's C'D neview
The anw,lrk nil SS;\ Illnnher StC"l'
IvkNJughlon's new CD ,Ilbulll.
"Slorll1c!/(/Sl'r" is \'cry impressive. /\p'1rt
frol11 gre;lllighlning. swnll ;lIld lummin
shols Ihere is a pagc bonklclllftbc Ivric,;
of Ihe Sl)ngs. 1'111 interesled til hcar I'hi-<
albllill for quile a reI\' re,IS,)n-<, I:ir~llv
Sk've is a forlllcr COlnmiun: mCllllx:r or
Ihe SS!\ and il" alway, gl)od II) he;lr
ne\\' producl or those who h,1\'c c(>n
lribulcd lime to the Soeiely, Scc
ond Iy J ha \'cn' I he:lrd any () f S lC\C,' s
!H:llcrial since I re\'icwcd his
"l!{/l'dlrslJ/ilvl'fJck" a fcw vears back
SI) il will be inlen:~li"g 1(' ;ee hi,
developmenl as ,Ill ,wist. Thirdly he
recorded with ktTCripps al Ail Stu
dios and Jell used III eOlllribulc to
Iho: Songsmilh and I wan led to hcar
rcccni material he has workcd on
(The Vines did some of lbcir early
work tbrough him) L,lstl)', il W:lS
Ill<lSICred al Tunic Rock wbere mv
balld Velvel Road's "Saf/lrdu.\' •
{Homing" CD was l1l:lstcrcd so it
will be inleresting to hear recent
maslenn~ from this sludio.
First lip on the CD is the Ii tic
lrack. "S{(l,.mcJ/<I~('r ", Wilh i 1- s
swirling synlh alld crash cymbah is vcry
slonn evocative, Thae's a hei~hlen sense
ofsomclhing big cOllling, Vel; gO's in it\
approilch, 811ll0St Hall & Oales in lones, il
grooves along niccly, Very wdl produced
it evokes thoughts of Toto :It Iheir best. A
very hooky chorus begs you to sing along,
This will be a good one for when Ihe
news, or documentaries fea
ture stomlS, etc. I 'ike the
synth hook as il rcally grips
lhe memory, Good melodies,
especially againsl (he baek
bealjazz guilar riff Slill felt
il needed to go somewhere
really di fferenl to make lhe
oulrO chorus make me happy
for it to come back, Then it
would be thc perfect pop
song ready for Ihc markelS,
The Slacealo over·
driven rock guilar Slart of "CIII/me SO/l'1('
thing" grahs lhe lislencr already It's an
insistent chordal riff Ihal filS nicely be
neath lht' lyrical joullley. Suits SIeve's
voca I well. The pre-chorus is great Ii fl,
guiding Ihe listencr's emolions inlO Ihe
chorus, A definitely well craned song in a
rocky New Wave L1vis Costello veiT; The

p~'at ui' Ihe "SOIllo;'IiIllCS in Illy bcdmom ....
, scelitln secms a bit 100 Illllch lWICL'.
'
Milyhc Ihe sL'cond limc pull righl bad;
chorus is \ cry hOllky ,lI1d ,;in~ahlll~'lhic.
and doubk lip Ihe 'DOli 'j rcll~M(//n([ ,. as
SOIllC nicc t(lSly lead ~lIi(ar il~ Ihc .~,)Io,
,Ill oulrn, LOIS of g<)(l(1 slull in this song,
which k;,ds w...-ll into~lw prc-chorus, ch,)
Ollce ag8ill the bwss klL'ks arse ill
ru." oulro, You can lI11aginc a \\'hole
the Sl:lrt of "CrlllrllJ<ji)}'(-, YOIl /Y(/Ik"
crowd singing ;dong wilh Ihis great SlIng!
which them brcab 11l[() a ~k<l bluehc,ll
"1'11(' 1)<'I'il's III f'lrc I)('{,III" hi}';}
r~'e I. Ol1ee :Iga ill :l Inp pre-chorus
(Somclhing SIeve SL'CIllS panicu,
larly gllod :ll!) kading inlo ,', su
perbly hooky .:horus, l'au'vc dell
nilely got Ille goods here, Slevc~
Think Tile Tmvellin' Wilbury-<,
whcn Roy Orbison san~ 10 ~cl an
iden 0 f lht? lone, Sil.\ -<0-10 is-!!n:al
and a good brcak 10 lead inl; Ihe
chorus, I reel lhe third verse nceds
somelhing else behind ii, maybe an
organ ~welllo dirl'cro;'nliatc il. BUI
thaI cOlild be a rcr~onallhing in tllc
perft?Cl soul pop song. If Ihis-i~ nol
a hil. or iI' someone doesn' I cover it.
then Ih~· world is definilely nuts'
One of Ihe best r VL' ever he;Jrd on
an SSA member's CD I'd buy Ihis
album JUSI for this songll!!II"III!!!'
Brilliant ilnd stunning, I'm np danc
ing 10 it.
Thcre's a heavier rock ed<>e
Who like start wilh rolling drums and
to
"Cali
'{
Rock
Am: Haulc/'" with an ~
driven guitar. The lyrics 110\\' nicely over
overdriven
drive.
However. SIeve vocal
the l'llck rhylhm. Laid back in a laconie
is
much
more
laid
back, which is (lmny
rock way tlte song has I)ylancsque ~Iory
;J~ iI's a passionate song') Aimosl Dave
line~_ wi{h a Tom I'dly feello it, J say
Dylanesque as (he illwgcs or reading COIl Edl1lunds in lone and feel. but more di
reel in story. I like Ibe backing rhylhm as
lnkls i" very graphical and has many
it sets lip n good drive, but the lyrics
messagcs in it. A song for a busy busi
seem
to be Irying 100 hard to fit illlo the
nessman! Or for anyone
song
struclure,
Once again some lasfy
aboul 10 make a big deci
lead
guitar
Ihilt
kicks, Very counlry in
l
sion, even marriage
Greal ho~)k chorus. which lyric~, allhough lhe chorus ohviously has
a crunch background, I just wenl and
I keep on singing, I like
made )u nch (Ibm & ch~ese in lavish
thc linc "It's always
l
buyer beware," Top song! bread lhcn in a sandwich press, yum )
and I kept singing lhe chorus a long, so
Ilike the groove al
this T feel has an "Achy Breaky Heart"
lhe stan of "DOl/ 'r [ell
cdge 10 it NOl perfect, but iI'S it's imper
Mallia" as il really kicks
fections Ihat makc il even morc memora
along with a blues rock
ble.
l
k'el, which really cooks
Sanlana doing blues \Vas the feell
Head nodding, loe tappin'
had
10
the
slart o( "Dreaming", Laid
sluffas the guitar riff and horns do Iheir
back,
cool,
breezy, chill oul rock flow.
SlUff Aimosl 50', do·wop I'cellO the
verses, lhen Ihe chorus is onee again sin l-lmrnlll, nice, in an almost Savoy Brown
underlone, Love the rolling bass, Then
galongilbk making you w<lnl Il) .join in
wilh "Dol/'{ Tell M<tlll<t", I'd love to hear the lyrics come and fil perfectly wilh
ideas espoused well In the song struclure.
Ihis live. although il would be hard with
song for dreamers who need no drugs,
A
lhe sax alld homs, Cool, rcally rocks, one
I

OflhL' best blues rock songs I'vc heard in
ages, absolutc c1a:;sie. A IIlwugh [he 1'1:
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Anolher definile hil, or thl:' world has no
la,ll,1 1'111 slLiI Ix)uncing: along 10 II\ls'

"''"}'eZ''' hih ,0 soddenly Ihal I
\I'lsh il h~ld iI IIlusie,i1 Illlru 10 ,cllk you
. ( ',,,FlU/III'11 J('O~N /'Ol..:,l' I)
\lulI'n hefore the lyriCS starts as II'S a hil
'Illd inlt'l'Ilation;,lll1arkcls.
st~lrlling. ('oulllry wck when thL' I11USK
all lin.lIly eOlllL', ill. ;\n unc\pectn] chord
/l...uslrall"·s major nalional and
nor bon/c bUI gCI high on Ihc pnsslhilitil's. chililge in the chorus on the linc .oj had il
inlL'rmllion,lI sOl1gwriting org,llliz;HioIlS:
Thc pi"no S(llo h~1s a Doors [ike approach, eUll1in~", whidl t;lkes VL)lI out uf the COll1- : All.';lr;,lian Songwriters Association,
which is rcally cool. !.o\·c Ihis Slln:!- ,11.'0,
pl~lcell~. ;\ dri\ ing song thai lI'(\uld work ! Songsali\'L? ;,nu The Songwriting
t~spcci(lily the r~;i1ly lla VtlllLSonlC blllL'S
IlH' S()lnCL)nc on thl' road. Once thai line,,· Society or l\lIslrulia ha\·t: cOlllbin~'d
guitar. Hmmrn, nice l I'll dn:,1Il1 along as
peelL'd ehord dnnge Llccur, IIhlrc than
1(lr'L.:es to devdDp all orgilni<:<llion 10 be
\vcll malc, Ihis l)nC is a good orw to havc
once you get used 10 it ,Inri Wo1nt to hL"1I'
the voice ilnd pillhIVay or Auslrali'lIl
SOI1lC whiskey 10. Anolhcr brilli.111l ;:i1hulll
it. making it ,I \'n: gl)l1d Iwok. ]'hink lhc ~ongwriler, nationally 'lild
cut thai's up and world cia's. \Vay cool.
r:aglc" bUI with iI Nil'\'i1lla likc clwrd
IIllcnl<llionally.
Steve.
The nc\\" rcpre,enlalive
change. /\ good album traek Iho1l's <',by
songwritns' organisation is \:;,lIed
i\ more 1110d~rI1 11Iu.,ica I Ihemc with li,{cning and laid hm;k.
"lhe Third IVaI'c", with iln alillost Indi~ln
Stcw h~b ,1 eovCl' LIn his CD, alld
Auslnllian Song\\Tilers Orficial
dri\'~. Thc lyrics ilre manlra likc, rersu;l
il's il good OIW. bgle-I;yc Chcrry'~
N'llionill Organisation: ASONG. The
SI\C ,lnd pcrceplive. Mnyhc II1L' c1Llscst
°'.)1(\'(' JiiJ!/~I'.'Il·· ( I hink of thc TV add for
11,1111\: ,pdls ih core business. ASONG
c\\Illrarison is George llarrison', n:ligillus Brisb'1Jl\':). It's ctnCl'cd 1:lirly failhrully,
will !e;,d Ihe IVay ill m'lking Austr,liiiln
ll1aleri::ll. Ilowc\'er, Steve' s .",..~,.,---..~."",~
but Sieve', vibrato
songwriter, original work soar. ASONG
song is a lot more encOIl1
prulllises I() ~'xl1lore ",vay ilvenue 10
vocill gives il a dis
pasSing as it rides the
develop, nmtun:, promote Australian
tin(live cdgc and
Ihemes of striving for
uniquenl:'ss. It's good: songwriting 'lnd singer/songwriters 'lnu
goals and how you h:lvC
that he has kept the ; develop new pathways and productiv~'
ups and downs be fore you
baek ing harmon ies I ,111 ianu" dla I \~i II l)pt'n lila ny IW\\'
re<..u:h your deslination. I
OppOrlUl1l1les. SC'e their webSite III gd a
and [ love the slide
low the ide(l as il rell~cls
tastc Or Ihe passion, their stories Ihus far
guilar. Very Minos
some or my philosophies
pheric.
and Ihe eommitment and support they
of life and how goab arC'
Alnwst mili- j bring including APRA 's grcat support.
reachiOd. The perfeci song
tMy drumming in Ille I
This is cxciting news for thc
1'01' Ihe posilive, goal ori
vein of the Iheme
many l'llcntcd Auslralians being denied
cntaled person. The "Rising, railing" pre
for "Top Gun" Slarls orf "Fy£'s O(A
Ihe oppol1unities to access audiences
chorus is great, before thc really mel1lora
Child". Foot ,tamping rhythm with 'l
and markets where Ihey must and will
ble chorus. Love ii, a.' well the song builds message. Great chorus Ihat cQuld be sung be heard. Australian songwriters havc
as Ihe waves hits as Ihe verses. A good
by a ll1ultitude, which the backing harmo consislently been the best in the world
idea mixing the pre-chorus and chorus in
nics allude 10. Could bc a grcal Iheme
but are not able to access rile markets
Ihc ou tra as it grabs the bcst or hOlh
,~)]lg for a world wide charity. Universal
that will comc [0 v'llue (he strength or
worlds. A lOp song, especially 1'01' those
ideas and lhoughts cncapsulated in onl:
Australian songwriler~ even lTlore
who believe {hcy C'ln a~hievc in any fielu
s'ong. The JUx laposition or innocence
Ihrough the leadership and critie'll work
orende'lvour. I keep singing the outro mix, agaiJlStthc real world. Brilliant chorus,
or ASONG.
greal l I'll have to kecp this one in mind
especially in the outro repcals, which
ASONG will be officially
when I'm a bit down as a pick up Ionic!!
nails il into your subconscious.
launched on April 21 sl at APRA 's new
"Ode To Odefle" h'ls a funky be'll
So "WO\\Y', whal a killer albunl
headquartcrs in Mounlain Street at
10 ii, before (hc great sax cascade enve
and all eXlreme pkasure 10 review. This
Ultimo. II is going to be an exciting
lopes the eardrums. It then slides easily
must be one or the besl f have reviewed
event but more importanlly marks a
into a ska dance thai UB40 would be proud in my firlecn years as editor, ifnollhe
mosl signiricant/ime in [hc histolY or
of. I dare you not to feel the rhythm orthis best. Most 0 I' the ll1ateri;,1 is world class,
Auslral ian songwriling. ASONG wi II
olle In your body! As well. the "Oh,
the production IS stunning and ovcralll
lead the way in working across seclors
Odetle" hook is intensely persuasive and
suggest th;,l you buy il! I do a lot or re
and government 10 make Australian
hooky~ The lyrical and vocal feel once
views and some can be a grind, but not
original music more accessible across
again has that Roy Orbison tone to it. 1 like "Slorl11chmi!r", which I recl privileged to Ihe globe. Let Ihe work begin l
lhe little sax bils, berorc the almost rap-like be able 10 rcview! Songs like "emwl Be
staccato verses jump in perreclly. Then it's .!C)I'C )'011 f'Valli ". 'Dre(/ming ", "Ode To
Petersham Kicks
back to the ea sy flow 0 I' the pre-ehorus 10
Odelfe" and "Eres Of A Child", very
Russ and Brian have done an
cllorus, with a rcally soulful eS.';t'nce Ihat
definilely sland Dill ::Ind shine light spol
a\vesolllC'
joh in getting The Pelersh'lm
suits Steve's vocal perrectly. Gelup and
lights. Some of these deserve 10 be hits'!
HOlcl
as
a
ncw gigging place and the
dance once again' llove reggae and this
!['S also great 10 hear what Ail Studios
opening
night
was magnificent. This gig
has lhat feel along with Ihe ska edge "Oh, can do as wdl as how TU111e Rock IS
is
a
killer
10 quole Gav it was like the
Odelte" really cooks, with an aimosl Arri l11asteri I1g. So many thanks, Ste \'<:', ror
SSA of old so "Wow" thai says il all. Its
can hannony a la Paul Simon, who'd have allowing mc 10 be <1bk 10 review such a
gOI a great vibc so come have a gig.
heen proud to have done Ihis one. Even has killer 'llhum!
flavours of Chris l%acs in therc as well.

